
ly welfare; she, unconscious of everything except her
union with her Saviour, >was murmuring softly, 4 A
hundred thousand welcomes, dearest Lord."

When his thanksgiving was finished he noticed that
she was kneeling in advance of him, a little to the
right, but she had not vet raised her head, and he
could not watch her here.

There was a lady whom he knew just leaving the
church. He"*followed her, entering into conversation,
just beyond the porch. They were still talking when
his liUle sea-maiden passed by: 4 Rosa, dear!" ex-
claimed the lady, greeting her with a caress. She
knew her intimately. The introduction was soon accom-
plished. '

You both go the same way,' she added,'
Sir Herbert Donninqton is staying at the Red JLion

Inn."
So they walked back together. How natural it

was ! and yet the* literary man felt as though the
most wonderful thing in the worldhad happened.

They spoke of the concert. It was the first time
she had sung since a serious illness, she told him. She
was so thankful that he thought her voice had sound-
ed well. The air of Little Morley had undoubtedly
done her good.

1Isee you sitting by the sea,' he said.
'Do you ?' Her surprise was entirely genuine.
1I have never seen you !'
1That was because you never looked my way.'
She laughed.

'
1 always look straight oui beforeme

—it is so beautiful, so wonderful.''
The vaiying clouds in that immense expanse of

sky, touching the blue sealine ot the hoiuon; and
then the line of silver white , and then sand, wet
sand, diy sand, and sand with sky reflections; and
the countless shades of grey and yellow pebbles on the
beach, with, for white, occasionally a seagull or a
sail , and for the flaikest note the rich lines of the
bieakwaters.'

1So its artistic loveliness appeals to you
'" said

he, "
I used to wonder what you thought about.'' Oh, I just feel that, I don't think— at least, I

try not to do so, because I promised my doctor that
I wouldn't. He told me to sit by the sea and let
my mind float out on the ocean of God's love and
tiust Ihs providence for the future

'
The literary man found her sensitive and charming

as she gradually unveiled the subject of her own
troubles. During that short walk home h^ discovered
all thai he had been so anxious to understand. She
was twenty-two years of age, and her mother was
sixty. They lived upon a small annuity which would
t'.ie with her motnei, and the mother had been given
less than a year, at the most, to live This was a
secret which the family doctor had confided to Rosa
just before she came avvav, saying it would be wiser
for the old lady to lemam unaware of her own criti-
cal condition Rosa's health had tempoiaiily bioken

"down under the combined strain" of study at the Royal
College of Music and sick-nuising at home, and it was
on her account that they came to Little Morley tor
lest and change of air. It was now definitely decided
that she could not affoid to study any more, and she
feared it would be almost impossible to obtain a suf-
ficient number of luciative engagements to sing at con-
certs at 'at homes

'
The only good offer that had

been made to her came from a quaiter which— she
hesitated.'

I know,' replied the literaiy man.
He called upon her mother after this, discovering

her to be the widow of his first editor, and the re-
collection of a boyish gratitude easily expanded into a
debt which he felt it wodld be an honor now to be
allowed to pay.

Mrs. Athelstanc found him a distin-
guished, sympathetic companion, with many' mutual

I friends, amongst whom was the veiy
'
old Betton,' who

had recommended him to the place. In the course of a
day or two when Mr. Betton aimed the quartet was
complete.' Headaches, v\ eiK pulses, low tempera!ure, and want
of sleep '

had been— hei niolhei told the literaiy man—
wh.it ailed her child, but now that Rose was so very
much better their doctor wiote advising her to take long,
iambics in the couiitiy.' Perhaps you will allow me to accompany her,' sug-
gested Sir Herbert, endeavoring not to express by the
eagerness of his manner how veiy much pleasure those
country walks would give to him. Mrs. Athelstanc
seized upon his offer.

There are so many cows about and one never knows
when they will tuin out to he be bulls and'toss you.1

Her vagueness raised his smile, but the supposition
was such a distinct advancing of his cause that he let
it pass.

1Hush ! Hush !' remonstrated he, and the old lady
next him smiled gratefully.

In the second half of the programme Miss Athel-
stane wasxdown to sing again. He longed for her re-
appearance, that beautiful, calm, oval face, with its"
long, dark lashes and the sweet, trustful smile.

At length she came; but although
'

The green hill
far away

'
moved many to tears, a feeling of awe at

the recollection ot that scene on Calvary restrained
the audience from applause.

4 Sir Edward Douglas tells me that she is the clever-
est pupil they ever had at the college,' whispered one
who was sitting "ft lthin earshot of the literary man.'

Clever does not seem to me exactly the word to
describe her,' leplied some one else.

'
Ishould rather

call her exquisitely good. She suggests an atmosphere
of exalted purity.''

And Dan Gilbertson has just oflored her £500 a
year to take hell Solly's part in

'
The Unthinking

Girl.'
4 You don't sajr so. Surely some one will prevent

her from doing that.'
4 Her guardian angel, very likely. They are the only

peopleIknow of nowadays who can afiord to be un-
mercenary.'

The literary man could bear no more. At the end
of the next 'cello solo he got up and left the hall. The
walk home by the sea in the starlight brought a certain
amount of alleviation to his agonising thoughts ; yet
the idea of his little singine; maiden being drawn away
and swallowed up in the gulf of rminc opera haunted
his sleep, and he dreamed ot Dan Gilbcrtson in the
form of a fiery dragon, slain by himself m the guise of
St. George, just as the lady of his heait was about to
be devoured.

Next morning she was sitting again m her usual
place upon the shore, and he found it diihcult to per-
suade himself that this solitary child was identical with
the sweet singer of yesterday.

He ensconced himself a little nearer than he had
ventured hitherto and watched her with a tender won-
dering pity and anxiety. After -that o\erheard conver-
sation in the concert loom he longed more than ever to
know something about her history and her circumstances.
Had she no one to shield her from the temptations of
the world 7 No one to fight her battles or give her
good advice ?

He doubled up his arm and felt a well-developed bi-
ceps with a smile of satisfaction. If it had only been
a matter of personal strength that was lequired no-
thing would have given him gieater pleasure than to
have entered the lists on the spur of the moment as
her champion knight ; but as things leally were he
failed to see how mere brute force was going to avail
his heroine. There was only one other toice of which
he had experienced the quality— the four of puiyer

1 Benediction at half-past four,' his landlady had
told him. Perhaps Miss Aihelstane would be going too,
and he might march some paces in the rear, acting as
her invisible escort by the way. lie studied her caie-

fully to see if she were about to mo\e, but at ten
minutes past the hour she still lay motionless, evidently,
asleep, and he rose quietly and left her, to plead her
cause before the throne of God.

The pretty custom of blessed flowers was new to
him, and he treasured his tiny bouquet in the hope of
being able to find some means of conveying it to her.

She was still asleep when he returned to the beach,
and the fast approaching waves seemed to have nearly
leached her feet. He felt concerned for her bodily safe-
ty, and resolved, with the help of a great inclination,
that it was his obvious duty to awaken her He laid
his offering of the holy flowers at her light hand, see-
ing the glistening pearls of her losaiy twined loundher
fingers. ThciOmce of Our Blessed Lady and the Fior-
etti of St Francis were beside her. All the secrets of
her inner life appeared in that moment to have been
revealed He understood now the heavenly quality of
her voice and her beautiful repose of manner' they
were an answer to hei feivent piaveis, she (nmedov.n
to this silent place to commune with bet Cieatoi

lie withdrew a little distance, leaving it to hei an-
e;cl guardian to awaken her. The sea was not sopcn-
lously near as in his first impulsiveness he had imagined

At the sound of the Angclus she rose to her knees,
and after making the sign of the Cross the little bou-
quet caught her eye She raised ii 1o her lips " 'Dear
Lady, you have sent me the flowers and a blessing '
How good (iod is

' '
Yes, she was a Catholic, and with the knowledge of

it his interest in her increased enormously.
At the altar rails on Easter morning he and

she knelt side by side. lie, conscious of the close
proximity, was offering his Communion for her caith-
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